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The short-pulse laser crystallization and interference structuring of amorphous germanium films
were investigated by time resolved reflection measurements and Raman spectroscopy. We
demonstrate that submicrometer crystalline structures with very sharp lateral interfaces can be
produced by laser interference crystallization of nonhydrogenated samples. In hydrogenated films,
on the other hand, the film surface disrupts upon laser exposure leading to the formation of a
free-standing crystalline membrane. The Raman spectra of laser crystallized germanium display









































theLaser crystallization~LC! is gaining increasing impor
tance in the fabrication of polycrystalline silicon thin film
used for instance in thin film transistors.1 This is mainly due
to the fact that LC enables the production of high qua
layers on low-cost substrates such as glass and plastic
combination with interference techniques, LC can also
used for the creation of microstructures for applications
electronic and photovoltaic devices.2 This technique, called
laser interference crystallization~LIC!, has been successfull
applied to the production of microcrystalline line and d
gratings on amorphous silicon films~a-Si!.3,4
In this letter, we report on laser-induced crystallizati
and structuring of a-Ge and its hydrogenated counterpar~a-
Ge:H! using short laser pulses~ns range!. LC a-Ge films find
potential applications as infrared detectors and tandem s
cells. Most of the published work on LC of a-Ge used cw
long laser pulses~ms range!, despite the successful use
short laser pulses for the crystallization of a-Si films for lar
area electronics.5,6 Thin films of amorphous semiconducto
with electronic quality require the incorporation of hydrog
into the amorphous network; detailed information on the
kinetics of these films is still missing. In order to gain insig
into the role of hydrogen, we also studied a-Si and a-S
samples. The crystallization process was investigated
time-resolved reflection measurements~TRR!, and the struc-
ture of the crystallized materials was studied by Raman sp
troscopy.
The 1-mm-thick a-Ge samples were grown by rf sputte
ing, the hydrogenated ones having 8% bonded hydrogen
determined from the integrated area of the wagging Ge
infrared absorption band.7 The 300-nm-thick silicon sample
were grown by low pressure chemical vapor deposit
~LPCVD! and by plasma enhanced chemical vapor dep
tion ~PECVD!. The PECVD samples contain 15% bond
hydrogen; the LPCVD ones almost none. The samples w
crystallized using single pulses~7 ns wide, intensities up to
300 mJ/cm2) of a frequency doubled Nd:YAG lase
(l5532 nm!. The crystallization was monitoredin situ by
a!On leave from UNICAMP. Electronic mail: mulato@cardix.mp
stuttgart.mpg.de3570 Appl. Phys. Lett. 70 (26), 30 June 1997 0003-6951/97















measuring the change in reflection of a HeNe laser be
(l5632.8 nm! impinging on the sample at an incidenc
angle of 68°. The laser exposures were performed at ro
temperature and atmospheric pressure.
TRR profiles obtained during laser crystallization
a-Ge ~pulse energy of 48 mJ/cm2) and a-Si~300 mJ/cm2)
films are shown in Figs. 1~a! ~curve LC! and 1~c!, respec-
tively. In both cases, the TRR signal initially increases to
value corresponding to the reflection coefficient of t
melted phase8 and falls off as the sample cools down. Th
maximum reflection is independent of the laser energy
FIG. 1. Time resolved reflectance, during laser crystallization of:~a! a-Ge
~pulse energy of 46 mJ/cm2), ~b! a-Ge:H ~38 mJ/cm2), ~c! a-Si ~300 mJ/
cm2), and~d! a-Si:H ~64 mJ/cm2). The arrows and letters indicate differen
stages of the crystallization process. The horizontal line in~a! displays the
duration of the laser pulse and F indicates the reflection after cleaning
sample with an air flow. The LIC line in Fig. 1~a! was measured during
interference crystallization using three laser beams./70(26)/3570/3/$10.00 © 1997 American Institute of Physics
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 This aenergies above the melting threshold. Amorphous ger
nium crystallizes at smaller laser pulse energies~crystalliza-
tion threshold of 36 mJ/cm2) than a-Si ~threshold of 95
mJ/cm2), as expected from the higher absorption coeffici
and the lower melting temperature.
A striking phenomenon observed during the laser cr
tallization of the hydrogenated Ge samples is the fact that
top part of the film lifts off, forming a thin free-standin
membrane~area of; 1 mm2). This is illustrated in Fig. 1~b!,
which shows the TRR of an a-Ge:H sample crystallized w
a pulse of 38 mJ/cm2. During laser irradiation, the reflectio
increases to a maximum indicated by point B, attributed
the formation of a melted layer on the sample surface.
tween B and C the signal decreases following a complica
pattern. The same behavior is observed for a-Si:H sam
@see Fig. 1~d!, energy of 64 mJ/cm2]. The decrease in the
signal at point C is attributed to a disruption of the fil
surface caused by hydrogen effusion. The disrupted sur
scatters the HeNe beam out of the TRR detector. In the c
of a-Ge:H, however, we observe a recovery of the TRR s
nal ~point D!. The recovery is attributed to the formation of
smooth crystallized membrane, loosely attached to the
derlying amorphous film. As a consequence, the heat ca
be conducted away from the irradiated layer as rapidly a
nonhydrogenated films@Fig. 1~a!# and thus the TRR signa
decreases more slowly. Upon cooling, the membrane
off, leading to a reduction of the TRR signal~point E!. After
removing the membrane from the film surface using co
pressed air, the TRR signal reaches the value indicated b
The thickness of the lifted off c-Ge membrane was
ferred by:
~i! the analysis of the optical transmission spectrum9 be-
fore and after the laser treatment;
~ii ! measurement of the height of the surface step indu
by the lift-off of the top layer when part of the incom
ing Nd:YAG beam is blocked.
Both measurements yield a membrane thickness of 110620
nm.
Structural information about the crystallized a-Ge w
obtained by Raman backscattering experiments~Fig. 2!. The
Raman spectrum of the original amorphous film, charac
ized by a broad structure centered at 270 cm21, is shown in
A. The spectrum obtained after LC of a-Ge@Curve B, corre-
sponding to the TRR measurements of Fig. 1~a!#, is domi-
nated by the scattering by optical phonons in microcrys
line Ge;10 it shows negligible amorphous contribution. Th
line is slightly asymmetric and redshifted with respect
bulk c-Ge by 1.060.5 cm21. These effects are attributed to
combination of finite crystallite sizes11 and stresses,12 which
play an important role in laser crystallized materials.3 Using
a model for the crystallite size dependence of the Raman
similar to that used for silicon,10,11 we estimated a lowe
bound of 10 nm for the average crystallite size. The a-G
surface remaining after the removal of the lifted off me
brane is also partially crystallized@curve C, sample from Fig
1~b!#. In this case the effects of crystallization-induc
stresses on the Raman line seem to be more important
for the nonhydrogenated samples: the shift of the peak p
tion with respect to that of c-Ge~6.062.0 cm21) and theAppl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 70, No. 26, 30 June 1997





























linewidth ~10.064.0 cm21) cannot be fitted to the calculate
parameters for Ge microcrystallites. Grain sizes of less t
5 nm were estimated from the spectra. The Raman spec
of the lifted off Ge membrane~Fig. 2, curve D! shows a TO
peak position and a linewidth which are identical to those
bulk c-Ge@111#.
Selective crystallization of a-Ge was achieved by brin
ing two or three laser beams to interference on the surfac
the sample.2 By appropriate choice of the laser intensity, it
possible to only crystallize the amorphous material close
the interference maxima. Figure 3 shows an optical mic
FIG. 2. Raman spectra of germanium samples. Curve A: original a-G
film; curve B: laser crystallized a-Ge@sample of Fig. 1~a!#; curve C: laser
crystallized a-Ge:H@sample of Fig. 1~b!, after the removal of the lifted-off
membrane#; curve D: free-standing Ge membrane.
FIG. 3. Optical micrograph of an hexagonal lattice of crystallized germ
nium dots~period 2.6mm! fabricated by three-beam laser interference cry
tallization.3571Mulato et al.
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 This agraph of an hexagonal lattice of crystallized Ge dots. T
incidence angle of the beams was chosen so as to yie
lattice parameter of 2.6mm. The TRR transient during th
LIC of this sample is indicated by LIC in Fig. 1~a!. The
signal reaches only 35% of the maximum reflection m
sured in samples crystallized using a single beam~LC!. This
reduction in signal closely corresponds to the fraction
crystallized area in Fig. 3.
Direct evidence for the crystallinity of the dots is pr
sented in the spatially resolved micro-Raman profiles of F
4. The open squares represent the Raman scattering inte
at;300 cm21, corresponding to the maximum in the Ram
peak of crystalline Ge, obtained while scanning the prob
laser beam across a crystallized dot~see inset!. The circles
display the corresponding profile at the maximum of t
amorphous response at a Raman shift of 270 cm21. There is
a perfect anticorrelation between the amorphous and cry
line signals with the region at the center of~in-between! the
dots showing negligible amorphous~crystalline! contribu-
tion. The slope of the rising and falling edges of the profi
in Fig. 4 are equal to the lateral resolution of the micr
Raman measurements~0.7mm!, implying that the lateral in-
terfaces between the crystalline dots and their amorph
FIG. 4. Spatial variation of the crystalline (; 300 cm21) and of the amor-
phous (;270 cm21) component of the Raman spectrum across a laser c
tallized dot of Fig. 3~see inset!. The measurements were performed
micro-Raman spectroscopy with a lateral resolution of 0.7mm.3572 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 70, No. 26, 30 June 1997












surrounding are much narrower. Raman spectra obtaine
the dots are very similar to those measured on a-Ge cry
lized by a single beam~curve B in Fig. 2!.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that good qua
crystalline germanium layers with grain sizes exceeding
nm can be obtained by single beam short-pulse crystall
tion of nonhydrogenated a-Ge films. These films can also
used for the fabrication of crystalline germanium structu
with submicrometer dimensions using LIC. The laser cr
tallization of the hydrogenated alloys~a-Ge:H and a-Si:H!,
on the other hand, is followed by a disruption of the sam
surface induced by the presence of hydrogen. This phen
enon can be avoided by annealing using multiple la
pulses.13
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